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RE:

-

|
(l)
Whereabouts
of thedocumentary
materialssrypliedto the Courts
Subcommittee
by CJA in substantiation
of its Statementfor inclusionin the
record of the Subcommittee's
June 11, 1998 "OversightHearing of the
Administration
andOperationof theFederalJudiciary,';
(2) cJA's requestfor healingson federaljudicial disciplineand
removal,includingon the 1993Reportof theNationalCommissionon Judicial
DisciplineandRemoval;
(3) cJA's on-going request for access to judicial
misconduct/impeachment
complaints,received by the House Judiciary
Committee andpublicly-accessible
according
to theNationalCommission's
1993Report(atp. 35)

DearMr. Garg:
Thankyou for your returncall,responding
to my July 5thphonemessage
(202-225-6906).
I
havesincereceiveda rehuncall fiom BlaineMerrit! MajorityCounselto the HouseJudiciary
Comrnittee's
CourtsSubcommittee,
for whomI alsoleft a phonemessage
on July 5thand
againearliertoday(202-225-5741).
As discussed,last week,in connectionwith a leffer I was preparingfor SenatorCharles
Schumer,Chairmanof the SenateJudiciaryCommittee's
Subcommittee
on Administrative
OversightandtheCourts,I telephoned
JoeMcDonald(202-225-0408),
theHouseJudiciary
Committee's
Publications
Cler*. This,to verifythata writtenStatement
thatthe Centerfor
JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA) had submittedto the HouseJudiciaryCommiueefor
inclusionin the recordof its June11, 1998"OversightHearingof the Adminisftationand
Operationof the FederalJudiciary"- at vhich CJAhad NOT beenpermittedto testify- had

'$"*
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beenprintedin ttrevolume
of ttrathearing.Afterchecking
thatvolume,
Mr.McDonald
stated
that CJA's Statement
wasNOT included.
Enclosedis a copy of CJA's aforesaidwritten Statemenqas well as the coversheetto the
Compendiumof documentssubstantiating
the Statement.
Also enclosedis CJA's June19, 1998fax to the RepublicanandDemocraticsidesof the
CourtsSubcommittee,
as well as to then Chief of StafflGeneralCounselTom Mooney,
requestingthat if therewasany problemin includingCJA's document-supported
Statement
in therecordthat CJA be immediatelyinformed. We neverreceivedany suchnotification.
Copiesof thesethreedocuments
havenow beenprovidedto SenatorSchumer,
asExhibits"O"O-3"
l",O-2", and
to CJA's July 3, 2001letterto him. They substantiate
the text that
appearsat pages16-18of that letter a copyof which will be mailedto you. For your
convenience,
thepertinenttext readsasfollow:
"[n the eventyou harbor
the unwarrantedbelief that the HouseJudiciary
Committeeis anydifferentfrom the SenateJudiciaryCommiffeein its flagrant
disrespectfor fully-documented
written presentations,
enclosedis CJA's
Statement
for the recordof the HouseJudiciaryCommiffee'sJune11, 1998
'Oversight Hearing
of the Administrationand Operationof the Federal
Judiciary',held by the CourtsSubcommittee
(Exhibit "O-1"). Its opening
sentenceexpresslyidentifiesthat it is presented
'so that membersof Congress
and the interestedpublic are not
otherwisemisled into believing that the House Judiciary
Committeeor its Subcommittee
is meaningfullydischargingits
dutyto oversee
thefederaljudiciary. It is not.'
Describedthereinis the failureandrefusalof the HouseJudiciaryCommittee
to respondto CJA'sMarch10, 1998memorandum
@xhibit'N-24{-1") andto
a furtherMarch23,1998memorandum
(Exhibit'N-3"), substantiated
by CJA's
fransmittalof readily-verifabledocumentaryproof that the mechanismsfor
ensuringthe impartialityof federaljudges- andfor disciptiningandremoving
thosewho areunfit -- havebeenreducedto 'emptyshells'. Detailed,aswell,
is the refusalof the HouseJudiciaryCommittee'sCourtsSubcommiffee
to
permitCJA to testifr on the subjectat its June11, 1998'oversighthearing'wheretheonlywitnesses
allowedto testifywererepresentatives
of the
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judiciary.fire Subcommittee
responded
(Exhibit*O-l) by
to thisStatement
excludingit from the printedrecordof its JuneI l, 1998'oversighthearing'whichit did wholly withoutnoticeto CJA (Exhibit*O-3").

Sinceyour Subcommittee
on AdministrativeOversightand the Courts,
assumedly, has concurrent jurisdiction with the House Courts
Subcommittee,
CJA respectfullyrequeststhat...youalsoclarify with the
CourtsSubcommittee
of the HouseJudiciaryCommitteethe whereabouts
of the voluminousdocumentationCJA provided to that Committee,
substantiating,incontrovertibly,that the federaljudiciary has gutted the
federalstatutesrelatingto judicialdiscipline
andrecusalandthat theHouse
Judiciary Committeehas abandonedits oversightover federaljudicial
discipline,
includingits impeachment
responsibilities...
We look forwardto testi$ing at upcominghearingsof your Subcommittee
which shouldbe on issuesof bothfederaljudicial selectionandfederaljudicial
discipline. As the situationcurrentlyexists,with the SenateJudiciary
Committeedemonstrably
disregardingits duty to scrutinizequalifications
judicial
of
nomineesand the HouseJudiciary Committeedemonstrably
disregarding
evidence
of seriousjudiciatmisconduct,
the livesand liberties
of this nation'scitizensare at the mercyof judgeswhoshould not be on the
benchin the first placeandwho grosslyabusetheirjudicialpowersafter
they get there,withoutthe slightestfear of discipline,let aloneremoval.
We welcomeyour ableleadership.Ensuringthat the public is protectedby
properlyfunctioningprocesses
of federaljudicial selectionand discipline
shouldbe a toppriority." (pages16-18of CJA's7/8198lnto Senator
Schumer,
in the original)
emphases
By copyof this letter to Mr. Merritt, CJA asksthat bothyou and he respectively
confirm
that theDemocratic
andRepublican
sidesof theHouseJudiciary'sCourtsSubcommittee
- which CJA supptiedto eachsitle through
still have this voluminousdocumentation
November1998. Thisincludesthebig box containing
copiesof CJA'scorrespondence
with
theAdminisfrative
Officeof theUnitedStatesCourts,sentto bothDemocraticandRepublican
sidesof the Cotrts Subcommiffee,
certifiedmaiVretuinreceip!in mid-March1998to support
CJA's March 10 and March 23, 1998memorandato the HouseJudiciary Committee's
Chairman
andmembers.Basedon this documentation,
CJA requeststhat the House
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Judiciary
Committee
endorse
ourrequest
to Senator
Schumer
thattheSenate
Judiciary

Committee'sCourt Subcommittee
hold a hearingon federaljudicial disciplineand
removal. In the alternative,CJA requests
that the HouseJudiciaryCommitteehotdits
own hearingor that it arrangefor a joint hearingwith the SenateJudiciaryCommittee's
Court Subcommittee.
In that regard it mustbe notedthat despiteCJA's demonstatedexpertise,reflectedby our
document-supported
advocacybeforethe HouseJudiciaryCommittee,goingbackto iggZ,
neitherthe Democraticnor Republican
sideof the HouseJudiciaryCommitteeeversaw
"oversight
fit to notiff CJA of
hearings"over the federaljudiciary. If (oversight
hearings'afterJune11' 1998wereheld- and,in particular,1Dyhearingdevotedto the
federaljudiciary's"self-policing"under28 USC $372(c)[66the
1980Act"l - for which
66vigorous
Congress,in 1980,promised
oversight"l-s1 any hearing involving the
adequacyof federalrecusalstatutes,28 U.S.C.$$144snd 455- pleaseadviseas to the
datessothat Mr. McDonaldmaymoreeasilysupplyuswith the printedrecordof same.
Needfess
to say,we alsowish to knowwhether- as explicitlyrecomrnended
by the 1997
Report of the AmericanBar AssociationCommissionon Separationof powersand
- Congress
JudicialIndependenc.t
everheldhearingson the 1993Reportof theNational
Commission
on JudicialDisciptineand Removal.fu pointedout at page2ofCJA'sMarch
23, 1998 Memorandum[Compendium,R-16], "sitting as a memberof th[at] ABA
Commissionwas none other than RobertKastenmeier,former chairmanof the
[House
JudiciaryCommittee's]courtssubcommittee
andtheNationalCommission's
Chairman".
Finally,CJA reiteratesthe requestwe first madein 19953,
and repeatedlythereafter,for
judicial
eccess
to
misconducUimpeachment
complaints
receivedby the HouseJudiciary
Committee. Accordingto the NationalCommission's
1993Report,..EveryCongress
thesecomplaintsare archivedand may be madeavailableuponrequest.,(at p. 35,
|

&e CJA'sStatement,
p. 3.

2

Theexplicitrecommendation,
setforthat pageZofCJA'sMarch23, 1998Merrcrndum to theHorse
Judiciary
Committee
is:
[R-16],
"Curgress
shouldholdhearingson andconsiderappropriate
responses
to the 1993Repontof the
NationalCommission
on JudicialDisciplineandRemoval.Thatprocessshouldbe completed
befse Congress
considersanyproposalsfor additionallegislationor constitutionalamendments
in theareaofjudicial disciplineandremoval."IABA Report,at 59 (July4,lggT)]
'

&e R-95to theCompendium.
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emphasis
added)4.
CJA looksforward to workingwith both the Democraticand Republicansidesof the
HouseJudiciary Committee- as likewisewith both sidesof the SenateJudiciary
Committee- so that the publicmay be protectedfrom the irreparableconsequences
of
demonstrably
unfit federaljudgesand the worthlessness
of ALL oversightmechanisms.
Pleaseadviseas to whena meetingmay be arrangedfor suchessential
purpose.
Thankyou.
Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

&e-a
ELENA RUTH SASSOWE&Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)

Enclosures
BlaineMerritt, Majority CounseVCourt
Subcommittee
[By Fax: 202-225-36731
Philip Kiko, Generalcounsel-chiefof staff /FlouseJudiciarycommittee
-0683]
[By Certified MaiVRRR: 7000-1670-0007-0498
SenatorCharlesSchumer,Chairman,
SenateJudiciaryCommittee's
Subcommittee
on Administrative
Oversight
andthe Courts
Recipients
of CJA'sJuly 3, 2001letterto SenatorSchumer

a

Thesefactsarehighlighted
by CJA'spublishedarticle,"WithoutMerit: TheEmptyPromiseofJudicial
Dscipline" (Thelong TermVierv,Massachusetts
Schoolof Law,Vol 4, No. l, summerlgg7),referredto in
(at p. 2) andincludedin theCompendium
CJA'sStatement
at R-5- R-14. Thatarticle,constitutinga critiqueof
"methodologically-flawed
theNationalCommission's
anddishonest"
Report,is referenced
at page16of CJA's
July3, 1998lefterto Senator
Schumer
andannexed
asExhibit"N-l" thereto.Copiesof CJA'sMarchl0 and23,
1998mernorarda
to theHouseJudiciaryCommittee
followimmediately
therea{ter
asExhibits'N-2'and "N-3",
respectively.
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NOTE: Ihe information herein containedis PRIVILEGEDAND CONFIDENryAL, intendedfor
tlrc useof the intendedrecipient,namedabove.If you are not theintendedrecipient,o, ogrui o,
an employeere.sponsible
for deliveringthis doaunentto the intendedrecipieir, you areTereby
notifiedthatary disseninalionor copyingof this docuntentor the infornatiin coniainedherein, is
strictly prohibited. If you havereceivedthisfacsimile in error,
flrott notp us immediatetyby
telephoneat lhe aboveindicatedlelephonenumberand rerurnrie originaljacsimile to us at the
-Ihatik
aboveaddressby mail. You+villbereimbursedforalt costsincurced.
you!
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